一、注音國字
1. ㄆㄢˋ
2. ㄕㄣ
3. ㄋㄧㄝˋ
4. ㄑㄩ
5. ㄎㄞˇ
6. 瞋
7. 詮
8. 辜
9. 糊
10. 蔽

二、解釋（略）

三、改錯：躁、騖、題、公、仁

四、填充

五、單選題

六、題組
1. ADCBA  6. CDBCA

高雄市立明華國中 九十三學年度 第二學期 第三次段考 一年級國文科解答

一、注音國字
1. ㄆㄢˋ
2. ㄕㄣ
3. ㄋㄧㄝˋ
4. ㄑㄩ
5. ㄎㄞˇ
6. 瞋
7. 詮
8. 辜
9. 糊
10. 蔽

二、解釋（略）

三、改錯：躁、騖、題、公、仁

四、填充

五、單選題

六、題組
1. ADCBA  6. CDBCA

高雄市立明華國中 九十三學年度 第二學期 第三次段考 一年級英語科解答

一、聽力測驗
Part A
1. cooked  2. wanted  3. shared  4. 略  5. 略

Part B
1. Nobody is in the classroom. 2. How was your weekend, Sally? 3. What do you usually do on Sunday? 4. A: Lucy, your dog was at the park yesterday afternoon, but you weren’t. Where were you?  B: I was at school. My sister was at the park. Were you at the park, too, Brenda?  A: Yes. Question: Who was at the park yesterday afternoon?

Part C (一) 1~3 Mrs. Lee and her friends visited the zoo last week. In the morning, it was sunny. The monkeys were in the swimming pool. It was interesting. But in the afternoon, it was rainy. Mrs. Lee and her friends stayed in the car. It was terrible. Question: 1. Where was Mrs. Lee?  2. What did the monkeys do in the morning?  3. How was the weather in the afternoon?

Part C (二) 1~3 Hello, everyone. I am Julia. I am a new student in this class. I am thirteen years old and I like swimming a lot. I usually swim in the afternoon, but I didn’t swim yesterday. I was not at the swimming pool because it was rainy. I was home and it was not fun. Question: 1. Where is Julia now?  2. Where was Julia yesterday?  3. How was Julia yesterday afternoon?

93學年度第二學期第三次段考一年級數學

選擇
1. CCDDD  6. CCBBB  11. CCAAA  16. A

填空
（1）5 （2）10 （3）15 （4）20 （5）50 （6）100 （7）150 （8）200 （9）50 （10）60 （11）－10 （12）200 （13）200

高雄市立明華國中 九十三學年度 第二學期 第三次段考 一年級自然科解答

選擇

二填空

三配合

生活科技
1. ACDDA  6. CABCB  11. BAAAD  16. ACBAD

明華國中九十三學年度第二學期一年級第三次段考社會科解答卷

一年級 健康解答
δ δ δ δ δ δ δ δ δ
CDADD BACAB

ACDE ABDF AC